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Abstract
The three main methods available in the literature for lanthanide-induced shift (LIS) structural analysis of a series of lanthanide(III)
complexes in solution are applied to the data available for a complete series of paramagnetic lanthanide cryptate complexes of a Schiff
31base axial macrobicyclic ligand L, [LnL] . The macrobicycle contracts its cavity as a result of the lanthanide contraction, while
preserving the same overall structure in solution. This causes breaks in the LIS plots for all the three methods used. A combined analysis
0 2
of the data allows to conclude that those breaks reflect abrupt changes of the crystal field parameter A kr l and the hyperfine constants F2 i
of the lanthanides in the middle of the series, but not of the structure of the complex in solution. Ó 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights
reserved.
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31 0 21. Introduction teristic of a given Ln , A kr l is a ligand field coefficient2
31 2 3
of the Ln complex, and G5[(3 cos u 21) /r ] is a
31The binding of a ligand to a paramagnetic Ln ion geometric functions of the ligand nucleus, where (r, u, f)
generally results in large NMR frequency shifts at the are the polar coordinates of the ligand nucleus in the
ligand nuclei [1], with magnitudes and signs depending principal magnetic axis frame of the complex with the
31 31
critically on both the nature of the Ln ion and the Ln ion at the origin.
location of the nucleus relative to the metal center. These Because only the dipolar term contains the geometric
lanthanide-induced shifts (LIS) are very sensitive to struc- information about the lanthanide complex, a quantitative
tural changes, allowing many chemical, biophysical and structural analysis requires a reliable separation of the
biomedical applications of lanthanide complexes [1–4]. observed shift into the contact and dipolar terms. Empirical
For each nucleus a, the observed shift, D , is generally a separation methods have been proposed [1,7], which relya
combination of the Fermi contact (D ) and dipolar (D ) on measurement of LIS data for a group of lanthanidec d
contributions [5,6]. For the case of effective axial magnetic complexes, and are based on a variety of assumptions. The
symmetry of the complexes, it can be written as: most frequently used graphical separation method [7], is
based on rearrangements of Eq. (1) for each nucleus a in
0 2 two linear forms (Eqs. (2) and (3)):D 5 D 1 D 5 kS lF 1 DA kr lG (1)a c d z 2
0 2D / kS l 5 F 1 GA kr lD/ kS l (2)where F is the hyperfine coupling constant of the ligand a z 2 z
31
nucleus with the Ln ion, kS l is the spin expectationz 0 231 D /D 5 FkS l /D 1 GA kr l (3)value [5] for the paramagnetic Ln , D is a magnetic a z 2
constant proportional to Bleaney’s constant C [6] charac-j
The LIS separation is then achieved based on the
following assumptions: (1) the hyperfine coupling con-*Corresponding author.
E-mail address: geraldes@cygnus.ci.uc.pt (C.F.G.C. Geraldes). stants, F, and the geometric factor, G, are independent of
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31 0 2the Ln ion; (2) the crystal field parameter, A kr l, is2
invariant along the lanthanide series; (3) the theoretical
31kS l and D values available for Ln ions [5,6] arez
universally valid. Often plots of the observed LIS data
according to Eqs. (2) and (3) are linear along the lantha-
2
nide series. Then, F and (GA 8kr l) can be determined by2
linear regression, and it can be concluded that the various
Ln(III) complexes of the ligand studied are isostructural
and the crystal field coefficient is invariant along the
Ln(III) series. However, deviations from linearity in those
plots, such as breaks or data scatter, often occur [1,2].
31Since the ionic radii of the Ln ions decrease across the
˚series from 1.36 to 1.17 A, these deviations may arise from
drastic or minor structural changes of the complexes [1].
However, they could also be due to other reasons, such as
0 2
variation of the crystal field parameter A kr l [8] and/or Fig. 1. Schematic structure and proton numbering of the lanthanide2
cryptate complexes of the Schiff base axial macrobicyclic ligand L,invalidity of the theoretical kS l and D values for a specificz 31[LnL] .ligand. Thus, the weakness of this method is that it
separately analyses data for one nucleus and depends on
to the theoretical kS l and D values, and is also in-two parameters. z
0 2dependent of the crystal field parameter A kr l.In order to better understand the origin of the breaks 2
In this work, these three main methods are applied tooften observed, following previous work [9], we recently
analyse LIS data available [10] for a complete series ofproposed [10] a new method of LIS data analysis follow-
paramagnetic lanthanide cryptate complexes of a Schiffing Eq. (4):
31base axial macrobicyclic ligand L, [LnL] (Ln±La, Gd,
D / kS l 5 (F 2 R F ) 1 R D / kS l (4) Y, Lu) (see Fig. 1). By comparison with the availablea z a ab b ab b z
crystal structures, the applicability of these three methods
which uses LIS data for two given nuclei a and b. Plots of is critically evaluated.
D / kS l versus D / kS l give, through their slope, the ratioa z b z
of the G values of nuclei a and b, R 5G /G , and theab a b
intercept, the value of (F 2R F ). For isostructurala ab b 2. Results and discussion
complexes, these plots are linear if F are constant or anyi
breaks present divide the data in parallel lines if F changei The LIS data available for the protons of the complete
along the Ln(III) series. The advantage of this procedure is
series of paramagnetic lanthanide cryptate complexes of
that it does not require the assumption of constancy of the the Schiff base axial macrobicyclic ligand L [10] were0 2ligand field coefficient A kr l along the Ln(III) series, as it2 plotted according to Eqs. (2) and (3). Many of the plots ofdepends only on the hyperfine coupling constants.
D / kS l versus D/ kS land of D /D versus kS l /D do nota z z a zWe also recently proposed [11] a new method to check follow a single linear correlation but rather divide into two31the isostructurality for a series of Ln complexes, which
subgroups (Ln5Ce–Eu and Ln5Tb–Yb) with a breakis independent of the theoretical kS l and D values, as wellz located near the middle of the lanthanide series, as
as the crystal field parameter. It is solely based on the illustrated in Fig. 2 for the H protons. These plots for the3experimental LIS data for three nuclei a, b and c, D , Da b other nuclei also show breaks, more evident for some
and D , through Eq. (5) [11]: 0 2c nuclei than for others. The values of A kr lG and F were2
obtained for all protons [10]. Their values (Table 1)D /D 5 a D /D 1 b (5)a b c b
change from the first to the second half of the Ln(III)
series.where a 5(S 2R ) /(S 2R ) and b 5(S R 2ab ab cb cb cb ab
The same sets of LIS data for protons of these lantha-S R ) /(S 2R ) in which S 5F /F S 5F /F ,ab cb cb cb ab a b, cb c b
nide cryptate complexes were also plotted according to Eq.R 5G /G and R 5G /G . Plotting D /D against D /ab a b cb c b a b c
(4). These plots originate two straight lines for the lightD should yield a straight line with a slope of a andb
and heavy lanthanides, respectively, which are almostintercept of b, provided that S and S , and R and Rab cb ab cb
parallel as typically shown in Fig. 3 for the H and Hare invariant along the lanthanide series. The simplicity of 1 3
protons. The values of R and of (F 2R F ), obtained byEq. (5) makes it very easy to analyse the isostructurality of ab a ab b
fitting the experimental LIS data according to Eq. (4), area well-defined series of lanthanide complexes [11]. It
in good agreement with those calculated from the values ofutilizes exclusively the experimental shift data to test for
0 2A kr lG and F using the previous method (Table 1). Thethe invariance of the structure-dependent parameters F and 2
plots and the fitted parameters clearly indicate that there isG ratios along the lanthanide(III) series, without recourse
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Fig. 3. Plot of the proton LIS values (H and H ) according to Eq. (4).1 3Fig. 2. Plot for separation of contact and pseudocontact contributions to The average LIS values of H and H were used.1ax 1eqthe proton LIS data (H protons) according to Eq. (3).3
no drastic change in the ratios of the geometric terms, R , proportionality constant, but the R ratios are constantab ab
along the lanthanide series, although the geometric terms along the whole series. The very different (F 2R F )a ab b
0 2themselves vary. The A kr lG values of the first and values obtained reflect a drastic change in the proton2
second half of the lanthanide series differ only by a hyperfine constants along the lanthanide series. Thus, the
Table 1
31Comparison of parameters depending on geometric ratios and hyperfine coupling constants obtained from plots of the proton LIS data for the [Ln(L)]
complexes according to Eqs. (2)–(5)
aNuclei Ce fi Eu Tb fi Yb
0 2 0 2F A kr lG F A kr lGa 2 a a 2 a
H 1.8160.28 22.0560.22 0.3360.32 21.0660.091ax
H 1.3060.25 21.7860.15 0.4260.34 20.9560.111eq
H 0.5560.13 20.0660.04 0.7960.13 20.0960.052ax
H 0.4060.10 20.0160.04 0.3360.05 20.0560.022eq
H 3.4860.06 1.0360.05 0.5760.17 0.5260.053
H 0.2560.04 0.4960.04 0.4060.15 0.5560.054
H 0.0160.02 0.1860.01 20.1160.01 0.0660.015
R (F 2R F ) R (F 2R F )ab a ab b ab a ab b
b
a5H , b5H exp 0.17760.009 20.5860.06 0.12260.009 20.1660.025 3
c
calc 0.175 20.60 0.115 20.17
b
a5H , b5H exp 22.0060.11 8.7160.92 21.7360.22 1.4960.401 3
c
calc 21.86 8.03 21.93 1.48
b
a5H , b5H exp 0.5360.02 21.6460.12 1.0360.08 0.0360.034 3
c
calc 0.48 21.42 1.06 20.03
a b a b
d
a5H , b5H c5H exp 212.21 0.41 28.32 20.311eq 3 5
e
calc 212.98 0.44 29.76 20.31
d
a5H , b5H c5H exp 214.59 0.60 28.49 1.061ax 3 5
e
calc 214.03 0.59 213.8 0.31
d
a5H , b5H c5H exp 20.73 0.12 22.19 0.162eq 3 5
e
calc 20.83 0.11 21.46 0.13
d
a5H , b5H c5H exp 21.26 0.16 25.06 0.412ax 3 5
e
calc 21.00 0.16 25.18 0.44
d
a5H , b5H c5H exp 2.35 0.06 1.10 0.934 3 5
e
calc 2.60 0.06 0.16 0.93
a Parameters obtained from plots of the proton LIS data according to Eqs. (2) and (3).
b Parameters obtained from plots according to Eq. (4).
c Parameters calculated from data of Footnote a.
d Parameters obtained from plots according to Eq. (5).
e Parameters calculated from data of Footnote a.
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breaks in the plots, according to Eqs. (3) and (4), found in nearly invisible in the geometric ratios of R . Consideringik
the middle of the Ln series, are due to a variation of the the above facts, one can understand the real reasons of
0 2
crystal field parameter A kr l [8] and the hyperfine con- observing the breaks in the different plots according to all2
stants F in the middle of the Ln series. the three methods used. In the first method, which usesi
Finally, the same LIS data were plotted according to Eq. only the LIS from one nucleus in a plot and depends on the
0 2(5). These plots also show a break from the light to the three Ln(III) parameters A kr l, D and kS l, the breaks2 z
0 2heavy lanthanides, as illustrated in Fig. 4 for protons H , originate from both changes of A kr l and F . In the2ax 2 i
H and H . The values of the a and b parameters, second method, which uses the LIS from two nuclei and3 5
obtained by fitting the experimental LIS data to Eq. (5), depends on one Ln(III) parameter kS l, the breaks resultz
are generally in fairly good agreement with those calcu- from changes of F . Finally, in the third method, which isi
0 2 0 2lated from the values of A kr lG and F using the first independent of all the Ln(III) parameters A kr l, D and2 2
method (Table 1). Those parameters, which depend on the kS l, the observed breaks also result from changes of F ,z i
R geometric ratios and the S ratios of hyperfine con- which contribute to the a and b parameters. Therefore,ik ik
stants F and F , change quite significantly from the first to this parameter-independent method, when used by itself asi k
the second half of the lanthanide series. This change is thus a test of isostructurality, cannot distinguish between
due to the change of the hyperfine constants but not the changes of geometric factors and changes of F values, asi
geometric terms of the complexes. the second method does. Thus, we advocate the simulta-
X-ray crystal structures and solution NMR structural neous use of these three methods in a structural analysis.
studies have shown that the entire series of these lantha-
nide cryptate complexes all adopt very similar structures.
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